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Ifl'COiS ILL

KMNKBEE
Millionaire Husband of Wo-

man Suicide Was Former-
ly Principal of Local

High School

FRIEND TELLS STORY

William Pratt McComas, the million-

aire mine owner of San Francisco,

who wife's suicide at their apart-

ments In that city several days ago

led to his arrest and subsequent re-

lease, was one time superintendent cf
too 1'tebee schools, or rather was. prin-
cipal of the Itlsbee High school, as
that was many years ago.

This Interesting fact was recalled
jesterday afternoon by M. E. Cassldy.
and confirmed by John A. Campbell,
formerly chief clerk of the Copper
Queen mining company, now of Long
Beach. Cal., who arrived In the city
last night

Since leaving Bisbee McComas has
accumulated a fortune In mines in
Mexico and in recent years has re-

sided at San Francisco. He married
his present wife two years ago, hav-
ing met her at Hermosillo.

McComas four years ago was the
central figure In one of tho most sen-
sational murder charges ever given aa
ulrlng in the Las Angeles courts. Ha
was officially charged and tried for
tho murder of his mistrless, Charlotte
I Noyes, whom he was charged with
murdering in her tiny flat at 761 Lit-
tle street.

McComas presented tho claim of
self defense at "his trial, where he was
represented by Attorney Earl nosers,
with the result that the Jury failed
to reach an agreement and the cast-wa-s

never retried.

rcalon L.ttes.
Tn thirty-fiv- e years England has lost

6,610 acres by erosion, but this has
been mJre than madb up br the new-lan-

which lias formed during that
time.

A Tense Matter.
Millie "Was that your intended

with whom I saw you yesterday?"
Grace "Yes, my present future,' so to
speak."

Cautious Stalking Required.
Waiter -- Well, sir, how did you find

the beef?" Diner "Oh! I happened
to shift a potato, and well, there It
was." Bystander.

New Hats by Express

Imported "Velour" Hats
and

Cloth Finish Hats
$3.50 for the Cloth

Finish Hats
?3C0 for the Velours

POSSIBLY you've tried to get
one or the new style hats re-

cently and we were short on
sizes.

This express shipment puts us
in a position to fit you in this
popular new hat.
THE VELOUR '.e a genuine
"AUSTRIAN" Imported hat
The Fabric finish is an Import-

ed "Paris" hat
$3.0 and $8.00

Raincoats and Overcoats
This weather should re-

mind vou that you need
a good warm coat and
still one that is not too
heavv.

A long raincoat is
just the thin?;.

$17.50 to $27.50

and in an assortment of
styles all with the new
"Presto" storm collar.

SCHWARTZ BROS. GO,

The Safe PUce Main St
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You find him in the crowded street
And In the country lane;

He's felt the eting of Arctic sleet
And climbed the hills of Spain

No spot on earth's unknown to him:
He's roamed on every shore:

He's been in regions dark and dim
Where man ne'er trod before.

Where lions prowl and tigers croara
He goes whene'er he can.

At being trave Ini Is no slouch-T- hat

moving picture man'

-

On mountain peaks so chill and high.
In marshes dark and dank

He goes, nor never heaves a sigh.
But calmly turns a crnnk.

You find him oft where danger is,
A camera In his hand;

Where cannons boom nnd bullets whiz
lie goes and takes his stand.

lie's fearless as the winds that blow;
He's always in the van;
"I can't" are words h doesn t

know
That moving picture man.

KEEPSJUMIAWAKE

Transfer Man Swears War-

rant Against Resident of
Tombstone Canyon

Tho tinkling of cow bells and the
moo of the lowing kino or tho low
of the mooing kine. If one perfers
has no appeal for Frank Wilson, the
transfer man. It may be all right to
scatter tho tintinnabulation of bells
through a poem, but to scatter it
through tho hours of night is a nui-

sance, occortlng to Wilson, who swore
to a complaint in Judge High's court
yesterday morning.

Cow Bell Objectionable
Wilson charged that S. C. Cowan,

a prominent resident of Tomtstone
Csnyon. maintained a cow that was
belled and that throughout the nisbt j

he and others of that n!ghborhood
wished to sleep the tinkling of tho
cow bell made the Immediate welkin
ring with a danged din of dings. He
sworo that it was a niusance and ask-
ed, that Cowan be arrested and
brought into court.

Court Issues Warrant
The court issued a war whkh

was served ny umccr viiuson. u.;u
appeared before Judce High yester
da afternoon at i o'clock, entered a
plea of guilty :.nd was nnea ten aoi-lar- s

Tho court then remitted the
fine when Cowan uromiseJ that he
would dis-be- the cow.

Queues and Hair Supply.
Consul General Anderson, stationed

tt Hongkong. ha3 recently taken pains
to correct the widespread impression
that the growing tendency on the part
of Chinamen to dispense with their
queues will have the effect of making
false hair cheap. It appears that the
queue3 when cut are never sold, but
aro always preserved for burial with
the owner. Mr. Anderson says that
this is an absolute rule throughout
South China, as well as in all other
parts of the country from which he
has been able to secure Information
on Uie subject.

Cottonseed Industry.
Tbfl nnnnnl nutnnr nf th rnttnn.

eed Industry Is in value close up to
Ihe i30U.oou.ooo mark, until recent.
years the seed of the cotton plant, ex-

cept what was required for planting
purposes, was practically valueless.
In the opinion of the southern cotton
farmer. The seed was hauled away
to be dumped Into the streams or left
to rot in fields. Today this is chang-
ed and the once despised byproduct
of the cotton fields Is steadily loom-n- g

In Importance. In the shape of
oil for lubricant and table
meal for catUe food, cake and hulls
for fertilizer, food, etc., cotton seeds
are a source of enormous wealth to
the southern country- - The industry,
which only a few ye?rs back was un-

known. Is now a gold ruine.

New Vlollnc and Old.
A contest took place la Paris which

seems to Tlndlcate the contention
that modern violins are as good la
tone as those of ancient make. A
number of violins were played In a
dark room, and at the end a vote was
taken from the musical audience
present, with the result, cays a Parismrrpsrrw thftt thu finest Tiolla
was Judged to be a Belgian Instru
ment dated 1912; tho second was a
French 1911 violin, and not until the
third came a Stradlrarius, valned at
more than 3.C30.

Strmlt calcic with Koodoo (ha original
d4 roolnCtrrUl Jciir. ftrutuitlid turnwbMj tb ra liwm-t- oc tbm ttefci.

fipl&a;d for told, c&rrt or t!rat. ete.
Ml imr. Orer 13 n, na ttsbv ftlrrwtr void.
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Most traveled man beneath the sun.
He's roamed both far and wide:

And yet some thinks he's left undone.
Some thrills he's not supplied.

Though he has shown us everything
That's fit to see on earth.

Wo know what other worlds he'll
bring

Soma sights to causo ua mirth.
We're sure, e'er he has ceased to roam

He'll bring for us to scan
.Old Satin in his fiery horn

That moving picture man! ,
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FROM JILL SALOON tj
C.
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Police Serve Bar Keepers
with list of Men Who
Must Not Be Sold Liquor

The police yesterday placed every

saioon Keeper in me city on notice
that hereafter no Intoxicating liquor j

of any kind must bo sold a list of ' Los Vegas, N. M-- , testified the
that Hobert Burns usedinhrinr hth nt - Mrn tn was

, ,
saioon Keepers, in caso me vcroai
order Is violated the city authorities i

will take action against the violators
and will revoke their licenses.

There Is an ordinance giving to the
police tho "power to forbid saloons

selling intoxicating llctors and
to punish violators and this will bo
, , , , ., . ,
""OKeu.as P""J measure tor

protection o a c ass of
P31" of cerUJn saloons In this
way the police plan to aid those who
are hopelessly addicted to the drinlc
habit and to reduce the cost of keep-
ing nHfionprfl in Ihn cltv inll IniTiri.
onment only makes expense for tno '

city and does not help the victim.

.. -- ,.. .. . .,
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THE ROM THEATERx
j

Commen'-in- c today the Ftoval will i
'

prest-n- t a complete chance of pro -

pram coniting of Edison'B and Se
lie's latest features.

The firs number on the program
!s 'Circumstantial Evidence." This
picture shows In detail the 'honor
system" as it is woiked out In the
Colorado state prison. This offer'.nK
's especially Interesting to v as It
pives us an Insight into the prison
system nov employed by our gov-

ernor.
"The Street Beautiful" Is a very

'

Instructive film produced in
with the rcneral federation of

women's clubs and H a strone plea
for a municipal house-cleanin- The
picture tells how a crippled boy '

with a love for the beautiful caucd '

! an alley of dirt, disease and dls- -

grace to become the "street beauti
ful," a pride to the community, and
how hlB work was recognized by the
civic betterment committee.

"An Equine Hero" is ore of the
features of the season produced in

i the foothills of Colorado, telling a
t wonderful story of a girl and her
all but human horse. Introducing one
of the best trained horses that ever
appeared In motion pictures

"Aladdin Is a
trick comedy telling how penni-

less Tim and hi sweetheart fall hf-l- r

to .the much fabled lamp of Aladdin
in.l nil Its risvnrerf! Rrprv wish Is
rratlflert by rubbing the lamp and
verv rub Is a sure laugh. "

In connert'on with the pictures.
Mr. Ed. Davles. lato of Kieth's vaude-
ville company, will appear In song
jpecialtles. Advertisement.

1v;o Weak Spots.
"Well," said the old man, afttr the

college commencement, "I've mads a
lawyer out of John, a electric science
feller out of Bill, a professor out of

". Mle Jatf J ls a Poacher' Dick's a poUUd&ner; but m
thlnkln' It'll take about all that John.
Bill, Dick an' myself kin make to
keep the professor an' the preacher
above tlgh water." Atlanta Consutu-Uo- a.

La Cross;.
The game known at "la crosse" was

originally played by the Canadian In-

dians and from them adopted succes-
sively by the French and English set
tiers and by them Introduced to the
United States. The object of the
game is to drive the ball through
goals situated at each end of the
field. The players are usually twelve
on a side. In 18f7 the La Crosse As-

sociation of Canada was formed and
an Indian team visited Great Britain,
creating great excitement. The game
Is one of real Importance In the Eng.

I llsb sporting world.

ELEGTRIG FLASH LIGHT

TME USED B POLICE

City Marshal Devises Plan
by Which Officer May Be

Called at Night
A high-powe- r electric flash light to

le governed by electric connection
with the telephone exenange will bo
installed on the telephone pole at the
fool of Ilrewery gulch, if the recom-
mendation of C.ty Marshal Basset Wut
kins to the city council, to bo present-
ed next Tuesday night, is concurred

to from
tno!5UJ

from

scream-
ing

in by tho police committee of thv
tody.

Owing to the fact that BIsbee has '

no central police station at whtch an i

officer may bo got at any time of the
night, trouble has been experienced
at times in locating an officer, so the '

city marshal has thought out th
scheme or the electric flash light.

When a call gqes through the Blslti
telephone exchange, "Central" v. ill
press a button and tho light on tho '

pole will flare forlh. The light ma
be seen from any of the principal
streets of tho cfty, Naco road. Bre-
wer gulch and tho Subway, next to .

Main street. The light will remain
on uutll tho officer answers the tele- -

phone call, when It will bo shut off

Brief Local Items

Road Being Repaired. j

The county road ifrom llisbeo to
Tomfcstone. going over the Divide, Is
oeing repairea in a spienuia manner,
according to C. N. Thomas, who re--'
turned from his ranch yesterday
There are six men on the road force
there and two teams are being used.

Suicide Is Verdict.
The coroner's Inquest in the suicide

of Kobert Hums, a negro, resulted in
a verdict In accordance with the facts,
that Burns took his own life. Ho went
to the room, locked the doors from
tho ingllJ0 and shot himseIf through
the head. Milton Burns, a brother

brought by him from Las Vegas. A ;

nccro woman who workB on the reser.
vation said that Burns told her that
he was 'going home to sleep and
would sleep forever." The body is
still at the O. K. morgue.

Ruff Leaves Force.
Officer HJll Ruff.- who has been on

tho polico force for several months.
left the deportment yesterday. The
return of Officer Brooks brings the
force up to its full complement. BU-be- e

has four police officers. Including
the chief, two constables, a deputy
sheriff and Special Officer Wllmotli,
of the merchant marine

Moose Meeting Tonight.
There will be a Hull Moose meeting

thin evening at f:30 o'clock at tho
Chrystal club rooms in the Bank of
Bisbee building, to which all members
of the progressive committee and any--

elso interested In tbu auccoss of
party is invited.

Yesterday's Hotel Arrivals,
At the Copper Queen Hotel: F. A.

McCling. Pueblo; F. J. Pitsch, Den
ver; C. Atkinson, San Francisco; Jos.
H. Klbbey, Phoenix; W. S. Welner,
El Paso; W. F. Delioves, New York:
Dwlght Evereall, Chicago; A. M. Bee-b- e.

San Francisco; D. M. Sutor, El
Paso; Arthur Honle, City; Otto K
Kroeger, El Paso; C. W. niger. EI
Iso; W. F. Rohn, Chicago; F. F.
Nltchy, Milwaukee; John A. Camp-
bell, Long Beach.

New Arrival at Dugan Home.
.Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dugan,

at their home on School Hill, Wednos- -
day evening, a boy weighing eleven
pounds. Mr. Dugan Is cashier at the
O. K. livery company and is a veteran
of the Cactus baseball league.

Funeral of Mr. Trexise.
The funeral of John Trezlse, whoto

death occuried at his homo on School
Hill, was held yesterday afternoon ut
2 o'clock from tho residence, conduct-
ed by Hev. E. G. Decker, and Inter-
ment was In Evergreen cemetery.

Body Sent to Douglas.
Tho body of Mrs. Budd Sanders, the

young matron who. committed suicide
Tuesday afternoon was sent to Doug-
las yesterday by the Palace undertak-
ers and the funeral-an- d Interment was
held there.

Cars P.un to- End of Line.
The line of the street railway at

tho bridges on tho TombBtone Can-
yon read has been connected up and
Wednesday morning car sorvice was
extended to the end of the line, a
point near the residence of C. N.
Thomas. Tho line on both sides of
the bridge had been laid and It took
only a short time to connect them at
the bridge.

P. O. Boxes Golna Fast.
Lock boxes at the Bisbee post office

will soon be at a premium and a
waiting list will be established If the
"rentef" business continues to im-

prove at Its present rate. Postmaster
Cassldy said last nlgbt that there
were more boxes rented now than
at any time in the last three years.
There ere about a hundred left but
ealls for them aro being received
dally.

Rifle Match postponed.
The rifle match between the Bisbeo

Rifle club and the Officers club of the
Ninth cavalry, which was to have
been held Sunday, has been postpon-
ed for a week on account of the tact
that the mines will be In operation
Sunday, some of the team members
being mine employes.

Study Club Meet.
Tho-Y- . M. C. A. Study club, recent

ly organized for purposes of study.

at tha association tmildlnf. Mrs. e.
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M. Henkel will have charge of the
meeting.

BUbeeltes Hunt Deer.
P. McGuIre,. John Carr. John Bruen

and D. C. Bardoa are hunting deer in
the Huachucas. They went to Here-
ford and "took to the hills" at thjt
place.

Hallwoen Party at Kamlnskl Home.
A delightful Hallowe'en party was

given night at the home
of Mrs. Fred Kamlnskl by the J. v.
R. Club. The dining room was pret-Ul- y

decorated In black and yellow. A
program of music and songs was fol-

lowed by and game were
enjoyed throughout the evening. Those
present were: Misses Doras and j

Ethel Fletcher; Margaret McCusker,
Maria and Lena Kamlnskl. Frelda Sue-- 1

ley, Harriet Vaughan, Agnes Borrego j

and Dora Swyers; Masters. James
Powe. Russell Thomas. Lee Rae Elli
ott, Edwin Baldwin, and Willie Kam- - i

Inskl. The first prize was won by !

Miss Harriet Vaughan. who appeared '

as "Princess Crescent" and the booby
prize was won by Miss Loras Fletcher,
who appeared In the amusing costume
of a black ghost.

Volley Ball Match.
The High school and Y. M. C. A.

volley ball teams will meet tomorrow
evening at tho "Y" gym for a series
of three games. Admission is free
and everybody, especially the women.
Is invited.

Otto Kroeger, the well known build-
ing contractor, arrived yesterday from
his home in El Paso. Mr. Kroeger hss
tho contract on the new
store building at Lowell which is now
nearing

Justice George R. Smith, of Lowel',
returned yesterday from a trip to the
Sulphur Spring valley where he had
been for a few days from
an attack of la grippe.

Will White returned yesterday from
Phoenix, where he attended the state
fair.

Postmaster M. E. Cassldy, who has
been visiting his family at Los Anqe-le- s

where tbey are spending the
winter, arrived home last night.

John Jones, a well known miner,
left yesterday afternoon for Mesa,
where his mother .is critically 111.

The family of Assistant Postmaster
Eisenbarry is expected to arrive in
the city today from Elgin. Ariz., whero
tbey havo been visiting relatives, and
tho family will reside at Warren.

John A. Campbell, eon-ln-la- of
Jakob Schmld, formerly of this city
and Cutanea, is in the city from Long
Beach. He Is a guest at the Coppe;
Quees hotel.

Joseph H. Klbbey. of
Phoenix, arrived In tho clt yesterday
morning, spending yesterday and last
nlgbt In the city.

W. O. McBrlde yesterday returned
to Courtland from Phoenix where he
attended the meeting of mining men,

and state tax

Poor Brown.
"Jack, dear" said Mrs. Brown,

"you'ro so untidy. Sometimes I doubt
If even your heart Is In the right
place."

Alcohol From Chicory Root,
In

from chicory root, which grows la
various parts of that country.

"Did yoa get up against a swindling
Ob, yes; be fell lorwill moot this afternoon at 3 o'clock 1

it."
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ANNOUNCEMENT
To give those who can o nly come to Bisbee late, an
opportunity to inspect my beautiful line, my store,
opposite P. O, will remain open until 8:30 "j. m.,

November and December.
See window next to Bank of Bisbee for largest

diamond display ever shown in Arizona. Official
watchi nspector for E. P. and S. V. R. R.

L. L. OILMAN
Jeweler - and - Optician

Tiie Man Who

this

who has
our of

your

our
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THE BANK

Arnold's Unfailing
Recollections of McCarthy

are One of them
speaks of a conversation between Mc-

Carthy and Dean Stanley. Whils
they were talking Matthew Arnold
was announced, the dean, address-
ing the new arrival, said:

Matt, and let me bring you face
to face with tho man who says you
are only a Goethe." Mc-

Carthy was naturally embarrassed at
the repetition of a remark that

to bo "Oh, come, now,
I say only a miniature Goethe,"
ho stammered, but promptly
relieved the situation by remarking
with a winning smile: "If he could
only convince rae that I am a minia-

ture Goethe, how of myself ho
vould make

Vital Question.
Elmer Brown, new chancellor

f New York University, tells the fol--

owlnz anecdote: approacn

f the final a
ras cautioning bis class

rHnr a. of toe se--

nester's work and was pointing out In a
way what tho examination

cover, "in pause now w ju-iw-

questions,' the professor add-sd- ,

'and then I must go and
papers and

Ttn'e was' of
Tm ready to answer

juestlons.' professor repeated,
nulling Then

back of the room a thoughtful
looking student with faco

irose. Said he, 4lf I may ask, who is
Jie printer J'"

mm u

throughout

The Smartest Women
in

patronize our More for all their little
toilet nicetirt, stationery, etc

And among other things they
are those wonderful, economical

produc-cr- i of new life ail coloring to
all fabrics, vizi

T)tAtrnnri Tixrc
I Aiviirk-ri4ial- n TttJc.ttnMJ.irt

PHELPS DODGE
CO.

j

Chichester s pills
L4lll lit gS oi....JI:r..j
1'lllt In lied l u 1,1,1 IMUVVt.. M4IJ ' l Kk RUfcea. V

1 3 HrvrrUt. Akfoll.,-IEM.TEU'-
DIAlJoM IIIIA.NI I'lLLM. fiT niiilftsnukat 5a'rit.rtKclUU

sold by drimigists

Has taunt

On Savings
OF BISBEE

RUPTUBE EXPERT HERE

Seeley, Who Fitted Czar o'
Called to Bisbee.

P H. Seeley of Chicago and Phila-

delphia, tho noted truss expert, will
be at the Copper Queen hotel and
will remain In Bisbee this Saturday
and Sunday until 2 p. m. only, Nov
2nd. and Srd. Mr. Seeley says: "Tho
Spermatic Shield Truss as now used
and approved by thp United States
Government will only retain any
caso of rtiptnre perfectly,
immolate and complete relief, but
closes the opening In 10 days on the
average case. This instrument re-

ceived the only award in England and
In Sinln. produc-n- g results wltnont
surgery, injections, treat
ments or prescriptions Mr.
has rlicitnients from the United States
tovemment. Washington, D. C, for

Inspection. All charity cases
charge, or If any Interested call he
will he elad to show the truss with
out charge or fit them If desired. Any
one ruptured should remember the
date and take advantage or mis

Advertisement, 342

Griteful for Life Saved.
Thirty-fiv- e years ago a Swiss sallc

laved llfo of an English lad, a
pupil at a boarding school at
who was drowning In Lake Geneva.
Tho young Englishman was then
without means, he since be-

come a wealthy man. For a Ions
tlma he tried to find his and
at last discovered him In the captain
;f a lake steamer at Vllluneuve. Ho
has sent him a bank note for a

as a reward.

with bank will tell you why he
thinks YOU should do business with

us.

The man an account wtih us
is best advertisement-mu-ch our
growth has been due to the
of our depositors.

If you anticipate making a change in

banking connection just talk to

any one or a score of depositors.
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